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·" THE' '=WEATHfR . . .. 0 " ""~. '. ?;, '=:-"; ". '. -,
::.~~A'f: M2L +.we.k'~'.... "~..:.'~~,' ~"I1~'~~':.~~~':'.S -o~~~.>'~'~:~I'~:~ . ~ .' ... +5"0 " ' , '. ," . - ' ~'"MlJiliiium .' .. . ,. _ -. . -, , ~ ......1.- ~ ....~ - •. ' ..
...Sun sets today· at 5-20.p.m. "" ' ;, ' ' , ~:-. , '_-: " ''\ ';,', - ~'-", -:.,- . '.
Snn rises toiDDrrow at 6-15 a.m. ~ .... ~., <, .......' ,:;:' .':.' '.... . __
Tomorrow's ~ Outlook: . : ',-, '.... ' . . " :,'" .' .
Clear _ ~ .,a. \ ":::Co' -_.~ -. • --:.._;-;:; ~-_ --_ ••
.' -:-Foieeast by Air Aothority .', .' A" ~~.~~ ·~'B'~1JD SJlr-~',· ~. ' ...:....~~__.
voi.~n. NO; 197 KABUL, SUND . y..::.:..~W;L~,~'_~UQDD!,~:~~.~l...~:~~:.~~,~:~,~.....~~S·-2'-;-:;';:';~~~';:;;~~7~~~~~~::;:~7~r7
H,IS:MAJ£STY,\¥ANT$': ~:.' ..C··' .-'~ .~~~-::'
··ALL· NATION" T'O' -' --
::'FIG'HT' ILLI.TE.·RACY,·'>
Popa} Says' Cominission' W,ill·
, Be Formed Soon:
His Majestils M~ssoge On T~achey.s' f!aJJ
, . KABUL, Oct. 2'7.-'
IN -a .message on th.e 'OeeassIon of Te~hers' D_ay;. HIS MajeSty
, the'~ said yesterday the extstence of well mformed aJld
. dedicated men and' women teachers and also the ,~:unpaign.·:
3gainst illiteracy rank first .among "the bctors' which wo.uld·take
us nearer to our goals.
"Intelligent students are duty
bOund to use their' talent for ae-
.quiring lmowledge and give this Repres'en·tatl°:'lle.s·· Of
national and moral duty the :, ,
highest prio~ity. They should en-
ter teacher training, schoolS. T' h . D celoved
. Fighting illiteracy is fl great na- eae ers' fie
tional obligation of our tim:?, Sue- ' .'
cess in this campaign ne~essitate By -Their Majesties r' " .Th~~;MJ~~i~.tIl~ ~ing'and. t1~e' 'Qtieen'~sf~~d
the relentless and united efforts , ~ . \ ,'. Gulkhana' l'iI:rce .last ni.g'bt. . ..' . ..~.' _ .~
of all, 'specially the educationa- KABUL. Oct. 2I.-TheIr . ". ' '. _'.~ .. - " ,- '. '. ". _' , " - :., . _. ' . . ". ,.' 0 'oj' " ",_,' , _
. lists, teaChers, professors. students Majesties ,the King and the Queen 'Bo' 'h': '~<" ,'.-' . " . P-R"I'L..4E··' ~l::fl' ~I lCO.ER ... 'C" '. I'~. >', ,'" ,,~,
of highet'grades and writers. received -representatives of :col-:' 1ft ,':nnlllversary'- 'm " ~'-~-", l.~ ~.,' . ,', .~ __ ~'--:~~'..';"~, ,.. /byHt~·~~f:~teh~~g·g~et:~KEaebd~ ~e~s 'fr:s:r: ~~it~~h:~ t::~ 10:f' ,·S··h~·~iti~iuih>:·lJ~f.~= '~r"o' R·'.r~:; lo'~O~,·;"R'·E'::'C::-""'O'":~OI!ERA1 ' , ,.,..":~'~'~:"'~_~-
ca Ion m a ga enn a /provinces at Gulkhana Palace last '. .. , l. If m .. " " ,..' .:~t%~r::Eed~~:~:~~ ~~~ night. . ',.j ·',lralt":~ObServed:: .~i.' ·~'()F:. :-E·DU~TIQ ... ~I;)~S:"~ __
cVl~ce~~l~a~~~thihen~opo~a~:; y:s~e ~~~i~;( D~~:~~ ': :~UL.:9ct •. 2i~'fhe', Ira?k ':,'D~: ,,:.~~YOU·SUr'~:~P'F:r,,~s~,·I$<:::P-r~~D~O.~:,.:,,:_,-:_
the Minister of Education 'and 'an Ambassador h~ld ? ". reception- f-
?t~ ~ftrh:n:ro~~:l~~rinn! ::~~m~e~~;;;ber~~Tili~=: ~; t;~~~~~~~~0~·1~a~~~~ ~:,._= 'e'~rd~ "::' Fti{--:· ·Uniie.JsitY-...f· .Tea~lie~~·:·, '. ,
tional and general services and try of Education and· Kabul Uni-' 'sary of His:M'aje.~tY,the~Sl}pun~ '.'" '.e-'" -:. . :, .,,:~VT1T "~be'r; 27.-' ,-- ::"'Jf' ',' 'join the,~paign for raising the th shah oC~ran.. " :' ': .. ,. ", .'. _ .', ,.:'.' :.: " ~ ... _~'-l~.... _ '_ ',~ ,~... "._,::
stan!lard. of kn~wl~t;lge of .our versity \.. c~e nlsG present::on e Toe f!IDc1,ion- :\(as,~t.t~nd.ed ,~~, ':p'RIME',Ministe"i Dr:.~o~~matt:'YousUf,.~~~.~~~._:.:_~~.
people, ~Ith specI'],l Ir.terest and occasIOn. His Royal HIgfjhess.~tmceAhmad - at,Katiul CiIiema.,yesterday. ~~oon where !": PI.cse::~ "'__:=:"
enthuSlaSDl. 'Shah.. His· R-oyal ,Highness. ·Ntar.~ t. t" : alds fo"51 l1Div.e~tY teaclierS:'. :.,The .meeting was . . -<-- ••' ~ • "',."""'"
"We certal!llY hope that, 0,d His Majesty after , . shaJ.Shah Wali Khan GHazi, ~Dt.'· p~mo ,lOn.~ " '. " " ~ooeasiOD:of.Teacllm',:DaY~,' _; ''': ..... "".'
willing and through the unIted the role. of teache::s In advane~g Mohammad Yousuf;' tr:e ,Prime' 'a,rrang~~Y li:a~~ Uriil'~~.cq ethe:. , he·.-Rqva}.Alm • tea- ',~' ..:2.':"..
struggle of the t~aching commu- . the projected SOCIal chan.g.es'lIl' .Minister, ,Presidenf·'of '·the· =Na- The· Pn~e:. , Mm,st~r ¥,l~: UJ' .a· GtIiee~ o!.'~'f" '·is-.of the~cade-- - . _:; ._~.
nity and t;he ~n1Jghtened class, the <:ountry hpped for their sue- tlonal r AssmblY' the. :Minisfer of speech- that he was !tappy t? .par- c.h~s and. Jl esso ·..·the- re 'u.~' _::; ~ ,
thIS long-eherished 'desire af us, cess irr discharging their duties. Court, 'Cabinet~n1inisteFS: "high- ticipate at- the 'meeting ~.jJ",fo!"-, ,~:anl.r~I;:E~ok0ti~aJ>_~... _ ..p _ ." , '%Id be. fulfill d.
... '-'Ii . ffi"~' . 't " ......fessor-and,ex·' 'l'lUrister,o~- U.uca orr", - _wo~ . e. u •• • ra4J4ng. civil ',anu ml tary.o Cl.". :IDel"'UJ!1versl '1..,.- _ .. '", .•.. '-'" '. ~ ~e.w'ai.read" ,,: _', ~ ,
HIS MaJes.tY r~ca:led effo:ts Afterwards MISS Hanuda, V~c~ als and memo~~ 'of the-J?iI?lom.a~, _pl,~ed~ h!s' :go,?~~t'~ ''Y~es ..,HIS .MaJe~ s;:~hfch nwn-·;,., ,~" . ':"oC>. :',
by ou.r learned hgure;i and t~m- Princi~al ~f the Zarghoona. Grrls tic' Corps. -. -<'" ~', :_. ,<", .and. expectations fro~ ~~ ~ .at:.theme~~JllJ' '. '. . a.. _. ,,' _.. '~:, if-,
,kers m the past for the enrlrh- Hil}h.School and Mr. Mohl!JIUDad. ,_. " . ,:' .'';' ,' ..'. 't1-y·s.enHght-ened. and,;:edu~a~ed :ber,of'~~~.tIilhilD~~ "f~' .~.
ment of.human.culture ar~ deep Anwar, a teacher from Kandaliar KABu4·Oct,'?i.-.Mr, .·'Louis Igroups. ". ,-..,;, _: ., .., ';. ,.an~roJe'of te~cber: .we~~ ~-=~ :~:~<~ .
rooted m th~, hIStory of thl: part Province thanked His MajestY Qn Fougier 'French State 'C,,;ulI5ellor -. He. ca!1ed' for' gr~a~ej'~per!1::' ,SOm~. of,:~e._outstandin~.teaeije: .:": :'_ .~.. "
of}he world. th h behalf of men and we,men tea- and. adViSOF,io.' the , AfgHail ,Con.s- tien of educationalists in the' ftil- 'recelv~ lPtts,b:( ~ne of; the-,gen " .
We hope th~t rang YO.\l~ chers for the attention being paid t~utional-{!emIllitt~.Y{.~., i;ecei:' .fiIment of,the,JOity {deak .roi .the. .~a.ls. !' C9ncert was Jhen pei:f~: c . .... ,
efforts ~hls ancient. torch. wou1o to the oromotion of education: ved in a:~~ence:'~Y"kliS"Ma~ty COill1try~s progress 'and :the 'well:.' ecrqy: ..the 'sttigents2 ,' __..~. ,.: ',4.:;:..:. ~ ,
grow WIth greater' mt~nsltyand· the, v:,__ .at n., ....,,,h'.,},, Palace a. t. b" .__'...... I I' o'f'A!g"'--'s .. 'Similat. m~eting!;. t& ,maj:kc !lie: ' ~:,_. '-.~.j!\;""~" ~.,'}';h R ,- th . ~ - .....llII(~,' emg Ul" =e ,peop !! 'Udlll - , ' ',.... " "" _" ._ 'brig tness. espect ....r e pool- I 11-30 -"ter~-"'''',"",.~''''~ing'. ,,' .•._", t" f Pr' '_ Mjn;cl'--'s :OCC8S1on ..WJ!Ie heJU in. '.' vanous .. - -, <-. 't
· f th t ch 'f' t rer, J~ ~."".....~ tan~ ·{.. ex 0, Ime,~ ~•.,. 'ch··ls'·d '11' ' ..J;.' "ft'i+~.. '----' :",lon'o e ea er-lS m ac ~ " " "''''. ".' . , "h 'lI'b'-' ubrsbed·irr.Kabtil .~s, C?? an.· ro. ~e:; u:....e c,~........... .t,. ,', .,~"_"'.""pect for kIiuwledge and learning." ",. ';<' -- . I sl?eec WI . e ~,I . '., ".__ and the' provmces.~Hi&~8J~S_, .. :::...:
"We convey our satishdtion. '-, -,' ~ . .tTunes ..on :r-u~aay). ,',-" i.' "IDeSsage::in: the' "provinces: was~ , _
and greetl'ngs through' thIS' mes- r l:'~·rlleI' In tIle meet!" ...,,· Dr.,· b -- '<"d 'chi'e£: " ,
. ''''''r _ _ ~ .. =".' read'·out·: yo govemors' an _. . ,'~,
.sage to all Teachers lUll! ~duca· PORal the M;iniSier.- of. Educ!lbO~ _ ... ,_
tionalists who have Iu!filled their t in kii opelIIDg speE!cli:'!ifter."stres-,. ,.~~~?ne~;'" ,
duties for the ...t;ivancement of . ;mg,,~o~oie:o(~a~-'~~~~ ~':. '.~~ "_", ,', , - ,
modern education with sincerity :. .' ing, the- .e9ucational-· stanaarff OLc . ". _ , ",:"", 0, o. _ '::- _' :
afid determination." 1. I the. ~ple~-an"d~Uie.jn;lp,leIrieIi~~ U: ~-:~: <. ". 'T'" ~__-~, -- ....::_ ".".... ~ "-
"FUrther success of the teach- t' tlOn:of 'go.vein:r#en~;s;i11j.~s?I-cjt the-- ··.~flJeum~ O' ~-,~.I_~'<'" '.',-:-"..:: ", .
ing community in discharging t . counfrY's,pI:0gress under:,the-, e• .: ",~, '. _ ,~, -",' " ,,:' . .c:': "::-'4 ~
trlis noble duty is: our heart- ':,,' detsh·· f 'His M 'esty:;-tbe--Kfi!g; ':.~- .=.,.. -' 5'" -:~ _.: ,', _
felt wish. ProsP¢ty and betier . '. assur~~.~hffPribe--"ifrD~erClf,~ ':' r.:~I"!t~. '.!~O'., ;-. '-0::" ~i';"": .;_,,: '<•
life whiCh isthe·1l1'dent.desire of '. <'incere cb-ojJeration,and suP,POt."t" '~:','a ......._- ,-~ ~-:. ,_. ",:~, ..,.:,;'--'. __ ..,::
the peoples in the world c~ot ~,.-'. ~ethe.entire'ieaCIiin~f~-romm~ni!\y~:'". '?DOU, ;:'< ~¥:'::'?""'._ '_ ~ ~~
be attaied except through know- , : ~ c 'After,. the Premiet'§ ;Stat~t;-, , . '- ~'~" .. ' .~' '_,' ,'"0 .._,.,:>- ",' ,'" '.' ~>" '-;:_~.
ledge, positive' and useful train- , ~ .~--.: Pr-Qfesser Gh~1aIn S~:ar.}Ulfl)mi, . ~'9it<:",.37;":"'.or~ ~ ~~:.,.., ~,:~:';~,'" ..
ing." , ..> of~tlie 'I,aw 'COllege; on' ~iill;9t Xa)le~i ttie.~..M"~" ~f. lIi.f~y~" ' ." _",
His Majesty has said: in our :':, _ otner un.iveisity·,PFOIessOf _thank-, .?z: ~adfng-:a'delegatian. wi~ lea-7_~ " ,. _ ."..
time only that nation can be con- :,;' -- .. '. .. "f' , .';'..;...' ft . ve Kabul on-November. '9.,' 1963; , ~ • _ ~,'.':-.="..
sl'dered, fortunate \~h'l'ch equally . "'- eo .the,government. 0T"IoUe-;a en- fe' Chin t'" ..-.." L~'-U. r~' :;""Z
.y ... . . " • . - •If tli aav r· <\ 0 Slgn· vu·- - IJCL<"dll. QJ. - '..... -,. , c '
enjoys the blessings of these two _,:' tlon .be:ng.. Pal t~. e_ '.: ._ ~ce: the. Afghano Gove.mment·', the.' _- ~_~ '" ..~c ~<,
moral fol'ces. Our country at. '.'. nenL'.o! modern. ed~eatiop::.~.; 'Bouiidaiy.~a~.between".~ '-".:':C-~::"~-,
present findS itself at the thres- , ' l~~\Va~y,...the: ~ecto!"~~i.-~btil U:~l1-, .People's-Republic ,of: Cb;nff ana . -::: _"" ,"
hold of'a great social change'. The _ versltY: the.n .r~d-·oQut:':~~ ~~ll...~ :Afihanistan,- and'paY',a frien(Uy>,~:_::' ~ ;,~., _ •
purpooe ol this change is to im: ,,' ...!- AlU:onol~·. of":- dev~Pf!'lef~'rn: Visit ttHbe")eoP!e's' Repu~1fu.,Of,,' ~>: ..: .-,,!. ,
prove'social condi~ons and del- ~'. ~a~uI-Un~v~~ giil!'.~e-,~~ China,' . :" ..r-. ','. '., :a
velop the eountry'. The realis;a, '''. a:hlevemmts 6f-educatlOl1lil'msti:.~ '.. ,-
· tion of this change neces.c;itate '. _ tl!tfons_. "'.~'- ',- . :'..~:/F..' ,. '
greater foresight-' and under- ,__ . " ~ .. .,_, . . .
standing on the part of our peo- ..:~~ ':q'~e..'rile:ti,~' ~~:,~tt~a~;.l).! KABuL.. ··~t. Z1:-M;' ~;. ':"'.-
pIe. We are sure'that our·teaCh- ~ ,eaomet· mU)lSt~ ,."liign,ran~: 'Kolek, the- PoliSh'> Aniba"ssidx> _ " '.' ," '"
mg community realise>;; its dutY ' ~E1cI~1s oCth~'MJ?lst~;9f::~~a- here-met. Mi. -.MOba:mriaa:~",. ",.-"'_-':. ,
in our present·stand aad would I' :: ,bo~ .. an.d K;.aoul\ U~vl!!"Slty ....anc! '''''ai-Omar, the ~lil.iste.r._o:f.eo~" ~F''''-- .,_:.
play its part in- the conStruction ,. umve:rst~ t-eachers-, and st~dents. men:e- '.and~ discUsSed with' ..: him ,," ~-~'.;- '~
of the edifice whiCh is being laid ,i . SimjJarl>:~.~, meeting:..~as ..held -Fnatiers -of: mutJiiil{iritJfrest3..:, ~~ :.~- .~ _~
· for the prosperity of our people I . . _. . . _:' at the aud1.t'?nwrt of the.)~~.htary'1-- Similarly~ -the Soviet ~trn:"a- .,....___
in a way most becoming of·the! PrUne Minister Di. "MotiillDmad :i~-'~iDg~~nds " Ac~gem~:. yes¥"aay> ~eI"lloon-__rdor.'Mr. AiitonQ.Vi'!:1~On.eMinf....",~;;,..__ ~$-:-:- _
. enligh.!enDre.4~~s S~"II with Mr. ZnIRkari,. the Ira man. AmbaS$ldor at:~:!rlght's \V~ch wag, at!~edby H1S ROyal Iter;<U1-d- e~chan~ed oVle~ on.~de ,J.-' ~'
,.. .-",~ '-;'e-'!on . I bratiD.. . the: Shahiiisb's 'b'irttl ' anmve~rr: Hig~~ '..Pr~ee : : MohaIl¥n,ad I aff;urs betw~n, ,he. two: ce~~es; ~.' " ,[ ...In his speeCh on the Ot.'CaSion of ...... .... ee e " " ..' ' , , Nadir, 'generals ana some, s~lOr .r .' _. '. '.:' ,,' j, _. , ".
(COntd. on ,page ,n , ". "-.;-' -:.< .' '_'." ~ , "'''.,' :.-;: :. _ .' "".' ;"':':'-..~~:'''".;;: _"', _•. ..",......,1, .... > ,'; ~. • , <': ,~.,' ' ,. "" .. , - ~ --
.~;;;:, - . .." - . ~ "' - - - "'........






























































" (Contd; (rom page 1) (Wedn"esday-) ev~ a Society
the students spoke about the Of ,the Friends of the United. Na.
United Nations role in safeguard- tions was E!$tablishe<i sa as the . , .
ing peace and promoting interna- aim"ahd principles of the United' .
tional co,o~ration. Nations Charter ,may. be 'explai,n-
Anathec 'conference was held by ea to our people in a better -man-'
the Women Society in Zainab I!er and.·to .in#ease and 'develcip
Nandan. ttle C<Hlperation' of the.l>f!ople of
A number of speeches we\:e. this countrY.- 'With the' activitieS of.
given on various phases of U.N. - the United N.atio~. ',,:,
activities, Jh openmg the meeting : Dr. Zahir said br;mches of the
Mrs. Saleha' Amin Etemadi, Em- societ~ wilL' be 'founded in: other
tor of the' "Woman" magazine, parts of the ,country -as well..' .
said the main:purpose of ' the UN Oth~ .who spoke in 'this ga:'
was to maintain and consoh'(Iate thering were Mr. MaJdunoor, Ere-
world peace, promote friendly r~ sident of: tlie AsSoclation, 'Mrs.
lations between member nations Mahb¢ob: ~afique. an official 'of
and to see that ~ial jUstice is the MinistrY of Foreign·' Mairs;
observed' and Dr..H,afizulJah Nasiri, Direc.-
The United Nations. she added, tor GeneiliT of Foreign Publi'ca-
, h'ad 'Iaunched a world' wide cam- tiom in th~ .Ministry of Press and
Dr. ABDUL· HAKIM ZIAYEE paign again.st poverty' and iIliterli. Information. ,
(Dean of the College of,Law 3Ild c:y which IS of course appreciated A rec,ep,tiOn was given. by }fr.
President of the 1IOard of Plan- by the countries receiving UN 'aid .Heppling"on the occasion of the'
Ding in the MbiiStry of Edoca~ in these fields. United Nations Day at' Kabul ,"
tion, 48 years old; teacher for The function was attended by- Hatel, oli Thursday evenil)g~ Am-'
'20 f years;) , . administrative and teaching staff ong ,those who attended .the 'fun-
Three things are' most essen- as 'well as the students of the cHon were His. Royal HighIiess
tial for any . positive .. social society, Marshal Shah Wali Khan .Ghazi;
h . I ella Kabul Muni.cipal ·Corporat."ion Dr. Mohammad' Yousuf the Fri-31ST ".~I::!ARY: .:~ c ange: know edge, rader (or lso held me Minister; Br. Abdul· Zahir~'na''''~ good morality), .'Our . educational a .a meeting at Park Cin,e- Presiden!' of National ASsemb'ly; .
. OF' 'MEDICINE 'COLLEG~ " institutions' are' expected to ma in the afternoon in which Mr. 'Ali Mohammad Minister of .
. 'OBSERVED' ~ -'," achieve this ,aim and train, the MaYGr Asghar and Mr. Heppling Coufl; Me~bers of the Cabinet;
KABUL, Oct.26.-Thc' tliir,ty' students in suCh a way as. to :have de~vered :;eeehes. high rankiDg civil and military
.first.~versary of tlit' fO'!lJdlng , a 'balanced proportion of all the r. Asg ar ~ressed apprecia- officials; Members of. the ,Diplo-
'Qf the,-Gollege, o!.'Me:icille .was, three ~gredleD~. tion Jor the assistance received matic COl'PS in KabUl; ar,d.United·
observed on 'Thursday,' '. . by Afghanistan from the United Nalio.n,S' Officials in Afghanistan.
· 'Rector oCthe'!tabul Univer£ity RO.. ~ftl A.·•.Jin Nations and hoped for the Orga- . The 'hotel was i:Iecorated with
Dr. Anwai1', Dr. Abdul' Sam.ad fIUIi, '. ~K;nce .nization's success in its momen- the flags ...of. member naiions.
'seraj, Dean.and a numb~ o~ ~~I-' . ': (Contd f . . tous task of keeping world J1eace. PhotOS depicting r.ccnes of the
lege prOf~rs.anp students V1J!J-t- .:" President' of Tr~b\ ~:. l~ M In another function, held at w:orld.organization, a~tivlHes in'
ed the Mausoleum ,,)f His MajeSty' , .' ' 'M' M h dl as'd·· IFI"li'.L r. Kabul Nandary by the Afghan different fieldS weJ;e' displayed
M h a 'T dir Shah' ' MRS' . 'U' ...oy NOTA> (Mal lr 0 aroma 1 ~q er.uang, J ' ali ts' Assoc" th . S;~l'lft"'- .' . ~ t' Ilate ,K.iI).g 0 aroma ..a . ",: ,'''~ c' '..,0 • Pr-esideiif of Industri . Mr M h ourn s. labon, e mam ~ ~,' a serIes 0, na lona
as a token 'of re~ct for bis m~ &Illy girl's nIgH SCh091;'~ years . e:'" .' . 0 - speaker was Dr. Abdul Zah:r dances were performecf by. chil-
morable ,servke in founding the old, teacl1er for'S yeal'S; 'T:ads~ar_~~lr, PrE!Sl~ent President of National Assetnbl; I w:en of. various nationalities. ' ",
lie
. , ""''''f'd - ....:.:." bo toe pmzar, '-'UmpaDy; Bnga-, and Pr'd f 1 f t ' ~ hco ge. . - '. . .'.yom 0 you UUUI<,"ll U cur- dier General ,Abdullah"Lieut" _ ... esl ent,o newy fOrm,ed' '. " : 20.~T e,
.!7ayers were ' offered fur ~e renf views that' the pr.ogramroe iHlt . ColoneL' .Monam~ad ~ Society of ~nited'NatjqnsFrieBdS.' Drrectorate .o~ Edu~ati9n of Kan~
peace of· his SCfIlLand 'I, Wl'cath of' -:mass education has 'somewhat Director General of Traffi - djHe explamed the role of the d~ . Pi'9VJnce opened a. new
was laid,on his"1omb. . resulted in·the lowering of. educa· T ~ • c an U.N•. in raising .the living stand- vlllage school for boys at Bakh- .
. While ~entio.ning t.'Ie s:J~ces 'tiolial standardS? . . ' Ai~~~t Co.lonel ~~taullah. ards of people throughout the tar village· in Dahla District 'on
<of the Late Kmg, Dr. ~raJ re- MrS..Nour .saId,: ~:course in the .,.. world-. He said that while today .Thu'sday,.. . . .
ferre4.to ~-progress by the-<::Ol- process.,of maSs e.Qucation-quality " '.' the people of Afghanistan were T!:C!. pr.ovmc~al· educatmn1!l .au~
lege ~ S8ld the. ~Ut:ge whi~h ',-":.' to'be 'sacrificed':to a certain ~UL, Oct., 26.-Mr. ,Jolin 1 bat' th UN Da~ .,,~_ ,thontIes of Shlberghan also oPeD-
was foimded bY1fiiS Majesty Late u~ , ' '. Mil:t~ '. Steeves; the American' ce e .r ,1M . e, y loJuvugh ed a village SChool af Khwa-'a
Mohammad Nadit Shah WIth'orilY fP~ ,th~. quantity:. . Ambassador .·-a! the~, COurt of hold~ ~tmgs. an~ conferen~ Dokoh -village on. Thursday .T6.e
eight students now, bas an enrol- .' S~esting II: .remedy sh~ S8ld Kabul met· .Prime~Mmlster and ~ ~pecral publications wl!!l"e,~ Villiigers have pledg~d one year's
· ment of S20 students ·and-has 110, the 'schoo1h0IJ7-l'Should ~ eXtend- 'Foreign Minister Dr. ~lohammad mg ISSued;. I want to- give ~You Salary ~ Of. the- teacher.. - at this







PA"GE 4 .,' ".' _ , ' •. , ~UL TlMF,S' •
,p~i~~,~j~~~~I.\Whaf.> np.. re~bir3~,·.:·Tkin~,' ~~cJt~~~ .~~
:t~~~~~~~~Ph ~~i{liOut~· .EcliiCatioooZ: ',SiJitemz ro~~~s". ',R~~ ,Iii
i5ectha~ :hts;believef '~'SOd·lOng ··~TC::'-':'l.·; Da~; is~bei.,n cele: 'just half days at present;·.. ····: ui'o.-ld ..~ce·as· e r 0 . oeop.."..-an :na. .;; ~.... ..... ' .- . , . . . . . ,". 'W I I{I r ...~ ate not preserv!!d' and ··the :b,:~th~hout~ CD1L7ttry . .' "
prmcjples of'. the'. United 'Nations , ~. 'r!t IS ~. ~1I w~ the KABUL, Oct. :.a...;,pr. Ali
Cl1arter' and the 'UJiiYena! nee: '~ted: aM honoura!>le P!'O- Ahmad Popal.: the lIiniSter cf .
'buiion":.-of Hnman',lliihtt..which f~~f'~i1!Q as wen as . EduCation and Seeond,,' Deputy PARK CiNEMA:'.
have .conceded tbe-,pght of."self- ·.,the poSition,of the teacher is .' PriIrie Mihistei in 'a message' on
determmatiDn ,and t!ie'~ity Of' .highlifjhted in ~ form'of . the occasjon of the 'lflth: ilnniver- . At 4-30; 7,;iO ana 9' p.m. Amen-
man as the lOftiest -ami -and as-:: . conferences aim culturlil. per- . " sary of the United 'Nations .said clm filM; ~·MUSIC.~MAN. star;-'
piratioo. of"-_m9n,kin~ !1Il!' nOt· i!n- .. torm:cinces.. bii "'8~ts ~nd ThursdaY strengthening, promot'o ring::ROOert PrestQn and Shirley
plemented; It'v;1ll not be possible' . teacheri .alike 'in variouS ing .and impleDu~nt.ing tlie ideals Jones; ',~ ':'.', " ,
either :tel:establish lP~ble peace . ',:schoo18 'and -colleges. embodied' in the UN Charter ne- KABUL CINEMA: , '
.?r~~ a favpurabl.e a,tmostlhet:.e · .'To 'nuiTk the o"tcasW!T Kabul cessitate c~ation and assi~ At· 1h3OP.tti. ,Russian .. filril;
m ,w:~. ~e...~~ Qf. ·;:the " Timu~,Brnt ,out .its·:r~TteTB "'. tan~ -of all nations with one an-o- B~AGD.~::O-!J;E.,
, world .~uld live: Wl~ a spirit of - to interview uachers' oj- a ' ·ther. "If human beings Io-...k at __ -; ,
frate[Illty llild equality. We hope: .' - '. f'" hoots :- d 1 " . these ideals with a firm conviction : At'-4'and 6'OO'p.-ta English. film;.,
that. it 'woUld be· .p06Sible 'in fti- n1fmb~ O .. .BC • ' . .(lfI co - and' unity and if natroris respett. GOO~:.1NClDENT.:
'tore fot a-larger number .9f coun- .legl}s-~"::t!'-e ~a~~l; one another's. ~righf for' "freedom. ' ZAJN~.CINEMA: ~" .
· tries to attain their 6ghtltil place ' • , . ·.and utilize their mental and ,IJ1&' ~l 5, anil 6:30 p.m. RUSSl~ fi~;
· in this,organiiation 110d that. the' 'j Ulrial resources' for. the sOcial and 1 ,AND ,GRAND MOTHER WIth
United Nations would su~d·in ~. . ecOnomic welfare of mankiritL cer- lranslation-,j,n Pe.rsian,
, realizing the legitimate _c:fesires " ". : :b. 'm" ·tainly the activities of the U.N.
and'· aspil'ations'of. tbese~.mas.<;es. Mr. ABDUJ:, LA~ ,.-A - will be croWned With complete R··." DJO '''. '"/~VL' ,',In the. preserit::day world; im: MAN (lSteqIal ·,Bigh SChool, _~ success," Dr. P.opa-I S<' id. . A aft
·bll1Jmce, Detween the standa'rds of years old, teacher for ~ years.) "The educational mstitutions in
-l).ving, together. "'itlt:.... poVE'rt~, , Social ani:! eco!1omic develop- a country whicll'are responsible .&NN'OUNC·E'MENT...
hunget< and illite-:acY are 'factors., ment targets before this" nation for the training of yuuth and en- "
which threaten' P':rinancnt peace. makes education to be given lightening'. the 'people a".e an im- 1 _---...;..,',.-;.-,":"~' _",.~[""_.:..-....;;:;.;..;,.;;..,..,.;,..-.;;
It is for".':this.reason, that ·Afgha- higher- ·.priority 'and irl. any,sYs- portant e~ement in ~he realization··
, :nistlln. has consisten!ly ,suPl'>ort-· tem of -accelerated edilcatioiiaI to! th~ l~eaJ:>. It ~ ~e duty of Progral"lIu~' for Stiiul.ay,
eel, and will-support 1111 decisions I progralllp1e the role of- qualified I these InstitutIOns to. I~orm the October '27th;, 1963 ~9.55
taken' by',the world Organization and experienced teachers is h~. peo~le. through publicaho~'l and ' ..' ..
-to remove ,these, ·obs~des.. ,Af- . . d th eed audIOVisual me'UlS of one lUl- ,'. p.m•. '. ,
......... ly unportlUlt. He stresse e n the ' wish d tr' th Th' Man -COl _-..2' C 'ghanistari~ therefOre, reco6U'~ ~ '- f' 11 d t d .a- 0 r s . es ,an am _ e' e y Ou.u::u ar-
with appreeiatio~ th~_ actioT d ?r C? ege. gra ua ~ an . SpeCl youtli in such a way that While. I' . ~ .'. ~
the United Nations in launching lists 1D yanous fields .addmg that considering their cwn persona- O.ose. ....: , .
:the p'rogJ-amme ·of campaign high sc;hool gradu~tes can nQ lon- lity, nationality, the' require- . A. walk through the daDcC!,mu-'
againft huJiger-.~,'establishing',. a : 'MISS AMlNA"MALIKZAD~' ger meet the' requrrements of. the ments and needS of their countrY SIC 'Of yesterday and to-dal!
. F'A'_" B8nk and ;lSSistante given " . ~..;. . h f Ie -country... Mr. Pazhman t~II~~ ana environment, they should be- Pto~ for ..~y, .
-uuu . 33 years_ ,old, ..,ac e,r or U h h t b li .
- by, it in ilther ways;.-and.1s pre-, teac ers ave a grea responsl 1 - come acquainated with other coun- November 1st, 1963", 1~1 ' , '
,pilred-to participate-in these aCti- years~ :'.. ~y in training the students not tries' youth and their eulture and '., . , .
vitieli . Within its' available .:r..e- Showed' great interest·m the re- only in academic subjects but national traditions :and h~lp one " ' p.m.. .' "
Sources: ..' ,.' . - cent Scicial'~~ that are un- a150 he shoUld enlighten them on another in the realization. of noble Something for EVerytiody
'Afgpanistan ' hopes that·· ,the ..d~rway. ~~,' st~P. .is -to be appre- day to day 'wqrld aff.aJrs and de- aspirations. The more tb~ .youth From Jazz muSic to the, Grand
.World-'Trade COllf:?rence. whiCh . ciated as li: 'poSItIve and pr~cti~al velopments affecting their' per, get closer together the better MarCh from the opera "Ajd.a"'oy
,Wilt. be held under tlif sPunsor- measure tQwards, the reahsatIon sanal lives. they will respect the value and Verdi .
ship of ,the - 1Jnjt~d -Nations '. in, of'the most CheriShed hopes and The basic principles of demo.. 'personality of one anothl!!r."
1964,' would succeed in.,r-elT?oVll}g ide:l1s of 'enlightened men . and cracy 'and gOOd cltizeilship should
6bstacles,;_restrldions '.and li~- v;(omeJL in this" countfy" ·And .th.,e. be explained to the .stu"dents at
tations· atJeetiIfg . :L."lternational. realis'atio'n oT ,democracy is ~ot an' various, leVE'ls...comm~ce. . It is alSo h~d,~!it -easy -job, . The "very idea itself,
the r.esults -of. this. ,conference She added, haS' to 'be :introduced C
woUld, ,by keeping m' Vi~v, tiit; patiently. and wj~h great cauti~n .
, difficulties 6f ,the devlopmg coiln- 'Some' of our students at firs1;; MISS
tries, serve as another' effec~ive~ Malikzadah saiq, bad, a-.iether
'step toward dev.loping' inte;rn,!- diStorted> View , 'of ·oemocracy.
-tional trade 'lihd elimin-ating i~
.. '. ternationlil tenSions.. ." ~ Freedom to --them meant for a
In Conclusion, I would like to "while forgetting ,ab!>ut the normal
stress that 'the ~le ,"and Go- rules and the .abservance of dis-··
_ vel"IlJlient ·of Mghanist:m appie- cipllne: ,talking. 1;lack to ·the ,tea- .
ciate efforts 'made .ny the united wer and arguing .with stubborn-
Nations and ii'S specializeq a-gen- ness became associated with the
cieS in helPing useful projects in idea of freedom, of; speech. But
AfghaniSt{ln. We. :Jre.. :C<'Jlfident' with' patience and, understanding
that this eaifice of 'wo!'ld .peace ,'our teaching .staff has been .able
will be· perpetuated and}urther to rectify tne situation by. explain-
_' strengthened S? ~at if ma~ con: ing. to· fhe $ttlt!ents that discipline
, ,t!:Ilue ,to ser:ve_ the. cause -?f a was .not 'contran" to democracy~~~ .~ace and . mternatl~nal but as a mat"ter. of 'fact if was
Ju.st!ce. We. hope that tne ~Tr'l.!ed essential to 'anv democratic eva-
Nations would become, more than . . . f
-ever, 'a .repository·of the hOjle'l cf' rutlon, < - ,
the peppleS of ·the 'world: It is
with·;.1hese hopes th'!t we' 'cele-
:.brate this memorable day, ,and'
we. offer ··our .congratulatio~ to
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Dep. 11-00 Au. l.3-UO
ARBlVALS:'
Dep, 12-30 Arr. 14-00
Kandahar-Kabul
Mazar~Kabul











Dep. 12-3(} night Arr. 14-00
Beirut-Kabul




, On .1J Metre Band 3'O(),3.3Q o.m
U.T_Dl'lI-3O _ GMT, Music 3'O'l:
1-10 Comment~ 3-1Q-3-13: MUile
,"13-3,.18; article on "Men whc
:nade hlStorJ'" S-16-3-20 MOlle
S-~.
8ecoDcl £nil'... ' Procraaune:
J-3O.4 p.m. ,
dn 19 Metre Band tor South
EUt Asia and indOnesia.
, Unkl Piop'iaiDiIIe:
&-OO-6-3O:p.m. A.aT. on 63 Metra'
Band In :the ShOrt Wave.
ThIrd EDlUsb PfOCftmme:
6-30-7-00 p.m. A.S.T.=I4-QO GMT
on 63 Metre Band
: News, f:.3O.6.37:, MU81~ 6-37-6-iO:
CommeDtary MO-6049; MuSic &-48-
'1-80, ,
•n".~e:
l~l1-OO p.m. AS.T, on 62, 82
Metre Band.
Arable f'roCraiDDle:
10-30-11-00 p.II1: A.8.T. on 2lI
Metre Band
Germ..' PrOliamMe:
11-00-11-30 p.rn.' AS.T, on 19
Metre Banc:L
FreDell ~Me:
11.:30012.00 p.m. A,S.T. (111 Ii
:'"' ..Metre Band.
Welte.... Male:
~ p.m. three ~lmea a week
~~ ~,m, Sunday clUateal















































































~'ttFjCIAL TllAOEBAaRIEttsH~'ER TIft A~ANGuAGE
BArtt~.~:-- <£CONOMY, ()J"DEV'ELQPI).lG'N~rIONS: .,PRESS,· "'."".'~Sa~s:a~t~·. < -- ~ GItimS'S. Speech Before ~~,' -Committee Of ". "
,~~~' ~~£~lii,- ';:.~, _ ; U.N. :': :~mt,., '~hly: AT' . A,'~ ~UNCE l' ."
'":' ,,~ '-. C"'C;' ' , . ~'li '1 .;" . • . ed' th . f Yesterday'-s newspapers camed ~JOy}3ne......a, .. " ' ~'.. _ud'irtnan; , undergone very' tt e ...teration, was pot m e pnce 0 manu- leading articles aJid .editorials on
E '1iiIo 'M; rid'n ' -- .' ,A1JOW uu: at .~e: 'Oti~t to con- The ~nditidns of'~ ~1i!.een iaCt~ ~ produced m~y the TeacheI:'s Day: stressing .the~:..... 1(' , ,,' "gra~te ·Y!l~.' on y~ur~..w.ell de-. d~velO~. an~ d~~~: COWl- by, hIghly mdustraUzed countIi~. need and,iinJiottance oT teilcliers
,','.~ 1Cpbal", . aeyved elect.lOIl.. It..~ mdeed a tries continue to' rem8m~unsatis- The total vafue'of exports by pn- and the teaChing profession for
,'N!Ii . -- , ' , ~ce.of.:pleasw:e for, my .. dele- factOry., The PrUr!ary coipmodity mary producing colintries had de- the Cl!'U11Uy's 'general progress . ,
- ,.",. , -tEx-tDa. :«i gatioJl to see ,a representative so .producing countries 'are sufferjng dined from about one-thil'd in and realisatioJ:} 9f, the, projected,
:" , .s'~ ~.:U.d '6.. _ . fully" ,a~are of'~e:problems'p~~e from ~ series o'! .respE!ctive "mea- 1950-52, to about. one quarter in soc,iaJ and eco~OI'I1ic clianges. :
, s ,. tl. ... "de1'e1opmg_,countIies (.'()~uc~ sUres, taken by the deve~ 1959'OL . ' " ,
4pt"·N~S1;~ ..}~ the d~be."'ationsof .,this'important ci>untri~ vis-'!l-yis thei!' :~rts: Mr. de Seynes, in his excellent Y Sf day' "Iro' th b'rth
. ¥ , ., ..... " ....~ Xomm,ttee. I am sure that- undq Artificial trade obStacles'; such as 'speeCh 'before this Committee, ~ er was :.a . ,e I~ t!:17 :::'" ~ ~ .-~ abl~ g~ce ~e c.0~ttee ~ barri~rs;, q1:11intitative !.etr stated -that wl!ile during. the f!.rst.==:rf :::.-MAliS%~ ~~
- , ?QBI!fGl{' ':'. ,~ fulfill tts-:taslt.· and ,will, ~ro- trictIons, dlSCI'lIIlJna1oJ1 pr~~ces; :'quarter of 1963 commodIty pnces mier daiijes of the capital car-
'y: ii' 7~: $'11 ~~uce v,aluabie,w:ork. My felicita- transit diJ'ficiilties'ind the crea~ moved upwards by 3%, analysis ried the Shabinshah';;' 'photo}"-a:il~Ye.rl7":,' .:::: : $·'8 '~,#o eq~ to Mi.' F:~man- ~i~n of ~.egional, econpiJ:U~ group- does ,?ot y:t allow the conclusion graphS, and personalIty sketches.~17: , ,'..... '~,$: iIim. -of l'eru ~"~" A,p.pIsh ,of ~s. hamper the: ~~,!SJ~, . (If that" the tIde. has turned for In congratulating the p!!ople of
,&1. '4", 1i'oIil~ "~p,!a for their res~t1ve. elec-. mar,ket.~ppor.tunities .fOr'~ good.- Accor~ to M. de ~y- Iran on this. auspicious. occasion'
will 'be. s' ',D.r:' i. ' , ,t:Wn,to.flie ~o,f VIce-ChaIrman ~cts: . The sev~ fiu~tions ~es, I~ several ~ces the nse the papers Wished.foI: greater pro-
,Of 1Qca1iP,':hllA' C 1lIe-GIl-', '~Ba~~ur. th ',' te t' m
di
, ~the~~~ces of pnma,ry COJtID1o- lIT Pulnt ce5f ~al.r~er to be the gre~'anded'~;Ptyof theShcoun-'
c:iaI.<dQDar fiWuWr,nte,:' -' . ,~_ e,l-!1 ~a lon- 'tles,AUU raw materials have a res 0 SpecI . Clrcumstances. try un r, ~jestY tl:c. ahin-
, Prii:dii::ii ~'-' " _ .. ' ~:comII1~ty~ liVe m'Dar- Y,ery harmfUl effect on the already In fact, during the P8st year, no shah's leaderShip: " . q..'
,G "'._., •~ h"1 51 " ,~y. and. Its-stabili,ty cannot ~': ~agu~ ~omies of:.the, deVelop- significant change occured in eco- .- .' ' .- ' '--:
.. _. ac!Ueved, ,if, $e..urg~t econOlDlc ~ countties.' A revIew of trends nomiC" trends. The artificial obs- ~~r~~ blah earned ,an.
.. V'.&.·D ',- 'nM'ce· -,-Pt:OblemS lJri!vai.ling ,m·~e ~orld ~'post war tr-ade m~de on theba-:tacles to trade continue to exist. editonal e!1tit1ed ~eacher Must ,,~, " ~, ~y are not.~lved .by co-opera- ,slS~of the 'CommodIty.Survey of'No nOnIlalization 'of world trade,Be A~P!eclated Senously!. After
.~oo.",' .-%1 ~'. . bon' ~d un~ers~,~ bet¥7een 1~ by the Gom!1"ission on Inter- 15 'in Sight as yet.. ThiS situation referryng to, the, roM; ~f te~h~ :
, ' ,. - '" " ...'ali nations, n~_ ancf,~r;,deve- n~t1on~ Conmiodity: Trade, shows'contribute to a' large extent, in as bemg th~t ~ ~Ial !lrChItects .
- ,. ,--; ,.,.... lo~, and developmg. Great a lag in the gr,owth'-of the total Wl'den;"g the gap m' stand';.ds of andi~ ~,such,..very L"IIportaB,t, the
- ,.' ',' •. --eli' h' ed .' ' '.' "'~' ~. e tonal pomted nut that our'
..-.- 'DlreDP panra -y=~ ~:e~~~a1s:~ct:cen; v&!~e. of lI~tern~~ ",tra.~~ In livin,g between the develo~ an<! teaching community deserves to
At~t 'an ECAFE delega- . ,,': : nal ~-~ .'. ' e. ~ p~ comm ~les compare<;i developing· countries. No remeqy be appreciated more, btrth by the'
tiQnjs':in gahu1:t«i dilicWis with :rteniatio . t~let ~eh~t~~ With t~at. of ~anufactured goods. has yet been .found to prevent the government and the people.
· '. " ,.' . . I ' eII!:~C1~ I~n,o J?eOP e ~ Ut:- '-Exports of pnm8.fY products have war countries from getting poor- . -' ,~al1th'O~tIes Is~e. relat:- ~me a rea1~ty, :but· the..economic,~~ed .both in volume' ana in er. ' " Although 'in our., country:
,ed to _construction -of, a highway~cture,of the world has ~nce whIle a g~eral increase Teacher's Day is ·being celebrated
be~n Kabul ,~d I[e!~t!. to ~', ' ' :' ' ' , . . " . ' for some-years' now during which
.-'&~~ t::~'~edm~~~~ ~HINA" ACCUSES US, OF ,OBSTRUCTING ili~~~~:~dp:se~:a~~~
'-AUi,,)bgh.right now with' assis-"I'T-'S' L'EGITI'M'-''':TE RIG-'H '5' H ' 'deserving·t~achers and the j'rrme
.. tanre:-fri>ni, :several frieI!-d1y~ .. ' >, . . A., TIN 'T E ,U·N !'iinister announces promotions
cillDtries ~anistim is lIOw " . .: . :' ,." " , ". ,'. m, the teachers' ranks yet the
· working on the Kabul:Herat' '!'he ,MmiStI( of.For~W1 AfI~Irs f~lendly co~tIies upholaing juS.- People's' Republic of China. It papeJ; does not consider. t!Iis'
hi"-";;;' , ':thrbu h a dUferent ,?f the Peoples ,~~blic of China t~ce and . lOVIng .~ce. We (Xjn- mllSt be driven out (\f all the or- enough: lt suggests· that. takinglY''':'-~ g. .' .ISS,ued ll. sta~ent on the fact Sider ~at the JOint .Albaman- gan,s of the United Nations. This all the troubles; hardShIps andr~ufe, .lju~ ~e lact IS that, it a that, the Umt~_States .again Cambo:dian resl?l!1tion,and the sup- is the prerequisite for restoring deprivations . invol~d' ',in. the-,~Y~ IS. co~tructedth;roJ,tgh manipulated, the U.N.' General por(glven to 1t are friendly acts China's legitimate rights. tea<;hing profession u-acher; de-
,Hazarajat, -:It WllllIelp dev~rop- Assembly into obs~ructing the res- to~81'ds the People's Republic of In the past fourteen years. the serve to be treated better th'an
nieDt plans so faI::aS Hazarajat ,toratio,n of' ':China's ' legitimate ChIna. " Chinese People have vicforioUSlY they are., -' ': .'
'and' eentr81 Mgnarilstan are rights In the United Nations, Th,e C.~mese' Government ex- adv.anced 'along the broad~roadof, , ,
~ ~, It will also'Shorten The statement, reads'in part: 'presses rts heartfelt ~ratitl:lde to sociali~t construct,ion. Chma's in- MoSt ~f tne, telichers do ~o~the diStance PetWeen __ Kabul • The MiniStry: 'of Foreign Aftairs the Gov~~nts of Alb<:nla and u:matlonal px:estlge has become, have the~r 'own houses, the saIari«;s
ana,.He:' t by:approxiinately 300 of the. People:-s Republic of China Cam~dia as. well as the ,ot~er',hl~her,and hIgh~r, We 'have the~ .get· ~~ hardly II!-eet the~.,
'. ~ , . .' -', sternly' condemns' 'and" stron 1 -c~trles wh!ch have made Sln- fr!ends all over the world The basIC. reqUIrements' of li!e and ItJtiJ,"!,e~,-and, Wlll,:ProYlde da protest; 'againSi~thisflit g y cer~ efforts.~or ~e ri'sto~atiGn of reactiol)aI'Y policy of hostility to'- a member of ' their family· falls'
-sceIUc'rqute for t~1P'IS!S. an '. a,. C~'s l~gltunate ~hts. ' wards the Chi!¥!se People and ill he is !lot li~ely to gct :I sOund ':~avellers~ong thIS sectIOn, of ~fTI:e ~~~ten~~. ~~strucuo~ Chma ,l.S a fOUDa~ mE'mber e.xcluding,China from inteI'Ila-' m~cal treatment and ~hat is
the Asian Highway, . Chinis Iegi~at ~a~~, ~-.of the Ul11ted Nat:ons and a per- bonal affaIrs ~no~'har.m a hair more ii1ere are' no rest· J!~es
, . . - .e. '''6'~'''' 'In e manent ~mber of, the l='erurity of the Chinese people, We con- where the· tea~ers can spend a
Mr. " Weissel,' the Chief of=:~a:~~ :~~Th~avate CfOlthlDci~_ Qn.lY the Government sider. that it : should be the un- Comfortable vacation at the end
.ECAFE -delegation flew over '. ~, , .' .. , ,e :on- '? e....c;u~e's Republic of China shirk'able dutY,and obligation of o( cacaclemic yelll'S. ' ,
. Thursda . d he . tmued ~.s, coer.c~o~.()fthe.Umted IS .t;~tltled t~ enjoy all ,China's all the member Stat'!!5 abiding by In conclusion the editorial said
the area , y, an, w~s Na!l0ns m~ h~tility..towards the leglfunate nghts m the United 'tHe purposes and prihcioles of the the Ministry of Education 'is ex: '~VO~Y ,~p~ (:o~J;:em- ,C?m~People IS not only a gross Nations. T.aiw~, is a" ioaHen- U.N. Charter to {'.bange'tbis state pected to lind solutions for these
•~ ~on ,through ,~e vIOlatlon,of the_,u:N. Charter"but able'part of the territory. of the of the affairs. (NCNA) , problems -so that the teaching
,tentativelyp~ route. It IS alsO a grave danger to peace in . " community may be really en-
hQpet!'ttiat-ohis Hro~swill be the 'Far' East and .-the' ~or1d, . , US.A, WILL NOT "SEVERI TRADE couraged, .'llcce~ by the .umted Na. In order. to <achli!ve Its scheme, ~ •. . ".., . .
tionS and, survey, work. on the the.-V,S. ,Gov"emment.hI¥> acted < WITH SOUTH RI' Yesterdays ArtlS,published one
route ·Will.start soon. '" '_at th~ pr-esent' session ,!f the U.N. ' AF CA o~ the:letters to the ~tOr which
, ,General ,AsSembly'in ,the same ,__ was SIgned 'Magnet'., The letter
U,should b'e- reca:lled that last way it did"In the ,last' ',thirteen . :i '-. VNITED NATIONS, OCl,2'7, (AP).- ,complained about 'the ~niU
SlImmer.a high:'~ goV'- years. " ':, ' ~ United States' serv~ Iio~ Frlady that It does DOt in. changes in Radio Kabul program-
e1711DPnt delegation.. visitep this Calling' b~aek wh!te" t!Ie Uni~ed, tend to break ~tr trade' or OilIer relations with South Africa meso During S~eI' Radio ~b\ll,
same- mountaiiieous area' of Ai- States and its follow~shave tIi~ as demanded by AsIan and African ·loes of that COllDti'y's race starts. bro~dcastmg at se!en m ~e
hanistan llI1d.:repo~ that de- to sm,ear.}he, ~pl~.s' 'ReP\lblic' ~tion'~lI~ '. . ' mo~. ~here8& starting .~th .,'~lo ment Possibilities fer the, of ,Chinlt, ~hlch ~ns~ent1y pur- F:ranclS T. P" Plimpton, a de- the outsIde world would only t~e month o~ ~,!-rab, (eo,mcIdiD& ,afe~Pwere good" out the ;peOple sut;5· a f9t'e1~: polic;y of pea~ as puty leader of tlie U.S: delegation. strengthen :the Ildvocates of apar- Wlth, ~;' ~ thIS y~) IThet-~starts
'and a ~mg ''- .'~~~e,'" "aggressIve:' reminc:led, the, ¥;N. AssemhlY's theid., We should step up col'ir at elg. t m.- e mornmg., 'let;.
suffered. from, 'po~ --, ,expatlSlOl11S,t ,etc. . , special politic81' eammittee that munication. show South Africa ter said this way Radio Kabul
low staD:~ of 1i~~. The,' TItis only ~!1J0ther ,-reveals that the United States has ; greed to' as extensively as possible the ~eprives a laI'ge- number of pea-
,govemment .has_d~'·, J;o the,U.S, policy toy.rilrds China has curb arms sales to S'111th AfriCa. reality of racial, l!QuaJfty." pIe fro~, the day's news, the ad-
lan J2Cb' sm~-sca1e shOrt-term eIitel'ed II blind alley, and become after Dec:··31. : Buf he called. for Plimpton 5p!l1i:e~' after vertisements ~d 1:he morning
econo~ projects in this .area. increasingly, unPoPular. ': . contiil.u,ed·talks and stepped I:P Syria's Tarek Jabri tOld the~ music, because. a majority of our
'~Uy the .eXigtenoe of All :the, member' i:oun~es 'whiCh co~unicatie;mswitl! South ~ri-<~.ttee' the ~cial,support {)f people -are either office- and fae-
an all-weather road thrOugh', uphold"trn! ,UR.'Charter and are ca m ·,a. cootinued effort to mflu:- Chiefly the Utllted States' and tory workers or farmers and
-ibis 'area ,Would facilitate, effec-'~~lily to China h~ve..firmlY,~t-ence it ~ ~~ its,poli~ies. . ,.Britain, as we.ll as ~e other trad~. In'both cases they Will
ti 'm,plementation of these ed .tha~ the P~~es Republic of He ~d ',AmeJ:ican oflici~ ph- ':weste~ countries, ~pt m power b~ on ,their way' to office; or, t;beir, -
ve. J:ts ,C.mna' 15 the ~le,'!€gal ,~resen- Yarel! and publicly 'h~vc tried 'to ~ white supe.rmacy government work ~ eight: '
,proJe,,,. • " , tatiVJe of 650 nullion .Chinese. pea- conymce Soot!). A!nea . of Jhe m South Africa., .
. , . ' pIe. They;have warmly praised wrongne5S' of its ,lpartheid pro-' , . The letter said shorter days
'The f~t that.' EC~__has, the Peop~'s ~public :of China gramme and will ::ontirue ,to do "They hold the key to the should nOt ~ taken as an excuse
~~ a smcer:e mte~' ,In ,as- ,16r: i~' positive ~~ibution to. so,. ' .• .' a.ungeon in which, 13 million :A!- to change this'" important prog-
Slstlng,~barliStan10~~.Asian and WDr'ld peace,~ tmazii.; Plimp~o~, said ·the Ul11ted n~ haye ~ kept foe toO ramme in the mol'Jli.JIp because
'this highway ~~ no~ only ~lp inously held t}lat ,lmpC>rtant w~rld s'\ites be~ves that. !J.N. ,Char-=. l~g-, Ja~n saul . although the iUIy$ have becOme
the peOpl~ Qf 'an arejl ~f-:. ~e ,problenis ~t ~ ,solved WIth:, ter ~gtioos (~lties) b~ the "!he EtiSease ~ .been~~ shorter, ,~t; there" lU'e still 24
untry with a .low hVlDg .out. the par:tlCljlation of the Peo- Sec~tY Council',sh~ld,be taken ~ 10 South Africa ~d the iQeiii., hO . d d' ht
co ftM but wiil 8lsodemonS- pIe's Republic,'Of China. onlY I~:the~ exists a ele~ and cme has .bl:en jlrescnbe~ ~ut:w~ urs m a ~y an ,~ ..stand~.~. ',..., The' joint resolution submitted immemate danger to WOl'ld peace. are told It JS'better to',talk to,the '. ' .
trate.1I!temationa1 ~pe~tion,"bY:tlie Governments·.of the Peo- If taken, ' under 'other, circunr. patient-than to eive him the mecJi-; ~ con~~n the 'letter ~P,t!d
, on a l~ scaI~peration ;'to,pI.e's Republic 'of :A1b8nia and the stant:es. it Would be eontrary to cine...They are' telling us that that ~o, Kab~. a~ties
join Saigon to~,an~,then Kingaoln Df Cambodia at the cur- the Charter. ' witchcraft is better than 15ur- wo~d .copsId~: the ~tuation. and
eastwani"to various,other cities'rent:-session of the U.~. General "C~~t of eommunica. gery." see if It IS ~ble to start tr~
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It urged that countries whiCh
could take care of themselves
sholild be elim-inated from the
programme and that more selecti-
vitY shotiJ,d be exercised among
,the rest.
KABUL, Oct. 28.-The 4O<man
team of BiJIgarian artists, who
had come to Kabul on the invita-
tion of the Ministry of Press and
Information to participate in
His Maje$tY the Ki{lg's birthday
celebrations, left for h(lme yes-
terday.
,'~y were seen off at the.. air-
port by the Cmef of Pohany Thea-
trer cei'taiJi members of Pohany
and Kabul Theatres and the
'Ambassador of Bulgaria together
with officials of the Bulgarian
. Embassy in Kabul.
, YESTEBDAY'Mtt.
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U.S. SENATE,' TO <'BE~~~,i' '-~~~~:~~.E~~··::--,At.G:£RI~~M()RGCe".)=~~~~:~
DEBATE 'ON 'FOREIGN ',~~~::' flew ~'~~}~~~~~Q&\()~R j , :. ~ }~prog~ammeAIDM,,~°J>lr~o.MOjOY to~:....1..i~~~' .';B~tfle.stiU~~ln 'Saha;rac'"c;;::~ :;
• '-:1 ,', :~~~~~~~~B1::" ., . .:.: BetWeen .',TWo" .Sides~ :'.: ~, -.. :. ~/> -=:Changes Or Even Cuts- .- .ness 'K6.toil·wjfe_~r _ms. ~ '". ~,~~., r.- ALGJEItS,,~:%,8dR~'utec}.~. '''~'~:~~.
. WASHINGTON, O~ber, 28, (Reuter).=;-- BoY.al.B1pe•.~~-~ ·PRESIDENT"""AluiJecU~~!l-.BeIJ'awill By to:-Bamake,,~. (0--'..' , ~~~ .
TH!: senate be..;.." i~':' debate on foreign aid today. amid.signs, -Shah,'1IJIi~,~ eldest sOIl< . day for ,a:. sumrijlt' meeting Tliesday with 'KbJC 'ihsCm'-d' ~ " "'"":06"'" ... at S;;%5 :feste~y IUO~. .' " . M . ' .... ~ AI - - _.... ' "bord' M_.....;: '11-""- - ~; ,< <>"that the programme is about to Wldergo ma,)or changes-, . -As",'the chief oLthe mate~ ,oroceo,·OD ~e, _ re,nan l"'O~,. et;. ~~, ~ , .,' ~ ,
and Perhaps cuts-in the years aheiuL " ',nib": !i- ·sta~'the chll~ " (o~ed ~urces said y~ay~ :,,' :" '. -', '- '.':. : ..:.~~
The Senate Will have before it. . f .. JreirhS- :uot' iramme.;::,-She- -- •' The sumnut m~ting"_conli. me<t . -, _..-• ' ,
assed b 'ts F "" H mId .Becomes is' the seed :chlld --to' their Ma~cIDJ·Jlan.. -- T" ~a-ve's yesterda-y, COmes, -,' afte,:, dar;> of, ·c ~ <A" - . -
a bill p y 1 own ora.,.. a . ·Boyal.BJ~reSses;.'_Their son , ',' , ' ::~",be.~; 1 •• anxiqus conSUlta6on....an(J:~untet:- ...~· '_","£'Relations Committee r~mmend- ' . " _ . _~ _
, f 'dt--,ll<":'- N C . -. ,wasbofDOIl~Ma-y28th''19G2,: :'to',n-~d"·o'n',,'.:.lli9S,-pI.'l~I', ·p1'Oposal.-Other.:heads:·"Ifrtit-e'W' .'~,:,~,ing authori~tion 0 81 0~It; ew omnusslOner' 1IclUt. the- .liew;.jJom atUl lier , 'll!J tel attend; accordiiIi.to iai lm';:,tio~, :.-:_ '- --
4,202,365,000 dollars (about 71.500 mother' are ,_in: excellent ' . - '. I here, are Pr.esfderit.:"MQd-iNrKeita .' _:,,=,,~:-=---
million Sterling) for the current Of' Pe~an .li;eaIUL:-. <, ~ ". ,', LOm>oN;" 'q~t,o 28;: {AP).Mr. 'of Mali and .Emperor Haile Sclas- ~ '~ --<' ._0'fis~~_Y15~W'ell below the adminis-- • ' Dr ~. 'Mani ',Pled~ JVIacnitll~.. ',the'fo,nner -, B~i~ish. Sie. of Ethiopta,_w~1ias b£oen,fry-: ':-";-...~-
.L1illS Abdul • -, ,_ ~.~~ Prime ~ter'~ -finally·:1eft ·the- jng to mediate. . ' ,
tration's original ,request :;f S~~i~~~~~I~rChieI 'of' WHO'. u ....(·.- "'F' . ~spit~I Sun~,ay, 1-7 days:~~r- ~,' . __ _ ., . :.. " ," .' ~ .
4,529,615,000 dollars but it wo d Secon" rEducatl'on m' the MmiS- ',. , ~ P.. . ,~r .~opera!lon for-_!=ep1()\~~!.:o~ -hi5'" pro-:. ,Th~ Etn~or'15 _n~:w::~ ~ans,,',' '.-z ~~_
restore 700,290,000 dollars ,)f the ",ary " ,". _'.. _state .gland, Leamng on a Walk- and IS due. ,to contei' wt~1l Pr~. '_ _~~:~: th~o~~~~r~~o~~~ ~iu~:d ~~~ati~=~t.a~. Healtl1'-'Projects ing stick, ~e ga~a.a:.cl1~~>~aveJd~t ~e'?alille~~mbn-?w,__'a~.P~-,':~'; ,< :._~
""'- .., ,- '" of farewell to nurses crowdu.,g. the J sldentJal swkesman sud'SUnday.. ,_ .'-7"" ~.get by the House of Representa- Perwan Province. .L.ne appomt- . 'l7"A.... • '" " hosplfar-windows and took off for rHe' \\-ofll Iat~r-&e,·1-. n.-.:i:lent'=. ; ~'<.•• =
t h been d on the "1'0 ~UL•. OCt.· 28•....,Do-(lperation :Ult:o" £ <=.- .~tives, men as ma e " - b' h' 1>r 'I'd' H J h Or . .il1ong.,con,v~escence,' ~ guest for' Iun.ClI. ~ ~ ~ ~ - , ."There has always been a ittong '1 passl of the Ministry of Interior. y t ~-~-".or . ' ea t, gam~_
C Tn 34 . rs ld H gh C tion' with -the: Ministry of Pu1;>lic ~ - -', " • ~ • ' , - :' ..bodY of opinion in ongress op- .e, yea 0 ~ew ,I. • om- Health in its healili,pr,")jects form-' ,Macmillan's 'Wife, Lady, Doro- Officials in Paris mess tnat tIie-" _ _
posed to massive foreign aid but miSSIoner has receIved l:iIS higher d th' ' d' , f-' . t h ld th' II ct .T h' ' 'fr·· Ki • "'d visit is- no., '"="00' with tile .No::'-'L. .'; ,:-."-=:.
the huge cut voted by the House I e.ducatfon. in, Switzerhnd i:l Po- e e agen a.o a mee 109; e ,y, co e eYe UJ;I om nl{ -'" - ~ U.Lll<. ~u,tinder tHe' chairmanship 'of' -Dr.. ward rv: hosi;itahn 'the. family' African situation, but it is ,B'; un-" ': ~ ::;
.was unprecedented and has pm- I hUcal SCle~ce, , ,.. .Abdul 'Rahin;i, ·~the ~I!inister -of car.' and 'drove hiin~ t-o -a l.Ondor.' eq he. will- exchange-.view; on tt-.e-: ~ ,-~. . ,.
mpted the Administration to re- The fonner C!tief Cbmml~slOncr ,Public H~alth on Saturday m~rn':' Hotel where the.y are:'expecte:l'to s,uQ)ecfwfth-,Presid.ent'd~ Ga~Ue:.',~'~ .:.~';,._
view the whole question. of the PronVlnee Mr. "ay~~ ing; Dr:'Mani,,:WHO ,Director in stay until the end' orihe iJeerc.: -wno has been mainta1n..'3~su-irL ' ~.,_~~ It is now recognised in govem- Ghulam ~asoo~ has been -appomt-. South-East' .A:sia--:w~ also present.' This is for the 'eOnvenien~'of neutrality mthe' diSpute~' ~_', , " . ~ ""'.: ""~
ment circles that a growing ten- ed by HIS Ma-Jesty as a member Dr. Mani, is~ r,epp.r,ted . to .have, doctors who· are ,~til1~ ~'8HeOrl-ing Meanwhile; ren'i!wOO ./iJlntiu"":~, ? '.",
dency' exiSts~ven among Iong- to the senate. pledgeiHhe -supP9l't' of the World hirD '. - ,- Teported around -Hassi 'Beida 7md'--': ,J
standing supporters of foreign aid Health ~ti6riAor,fhe anti~ ~:', . 'Tinjoub•. the' cfesert,w:••.~Tho.es : ~ . ~::.~::~
-to take a closer look at·the am- BRITISH ENTRY ~lariii.. eampaign, tIie P~?gram-. '. Later Macmillan is.to-l'etuln to' where- shooting began,e;J:lIer tlii3 ". • .._'
ounts of overseas eco' nomIc arJd me to combat- -tuberculOSIS, the 'h' . t ' t t 'B' _L' G -=.-.. - . ' _ .._~"'t ..~,... INTO ECM 'establishment of the'Medicai,Col':- , IS"SCOun ry ;s a e-'l" If'-~; rone mo<.u.u.·' ~ .., . '< .•' ..:.-='~;
Ull.L1 ary a=.ance. lege in.Nangarnai ProVince the m~. ~X;~ to comp ~e.,-= conv~.. , " . '", . ::,:.-,0. -"'-:_,:'~
A report issued by the Sena',p. ' '!rista..te f P blie H o:'th' d lescence:, , ' c ;According to-. the adini.tistr.':£"ve· :~ _. '
Foreign Relations C-ommittee ear- N Cha Fre h' lit"'!' FtraclI . ~ I' an Askea·,liow..)Ie,.Iclt,. M-a..cn:illan' frogtief dra~.~by- Franc",," .when. ': .' ,:;;~-:;~er' this wee~ ~d, flatly it b€- 0 Vi nge In nc "coath~rsoJiresenf1tthe J:~: replied: .~·not too'had: 'Macmi-j; -she._controlled. ,-Morocco and Al- '" '" ~.:
lieved tha~ 'maJor changes re- ews Seen Yet 'includeii the -Deputy, MinIster of' lan's"~nal~p~ysi';ian'bu' J-:>hn' geria, both waterholes. werein'A::1- .- :.">:- ,,~
main to"be made in the foreign THE HAGUE, Oct. 28, {Reu- Public Health'and . certain 'Offi-' Rich~:saicf-tbe .ex"'Premier ~eria-:-but Moroc~ ins!-.<>ts.'lhey .: :~~, 5'~
'aid programme." ter).-Repo$ of any major shift ciaIS of·tlie Ministry, -'and Dr: ,fs gett-ing-,oeUer,'buf -<;dde<k ,>", -are biStor:ically- part of her ter:[., '"
It also disclosed that the c')m- mf' llF~Emch poh!icy towards ,Britain .Tun, WHO Represent3tive " in, -~. " .. torY,': " . ' 'mittee had -given serious ronsi- 0 ,ow~ t e' Westem E;urol;iean Kabul. -.:: " . ~ . '''H,: will n.ee(i.~a, Jet' oi' c:.~du! The. Moroccans alsO. ci...ik tl13t .
deration to lUI amendment which Umon conference }!ere ~e pre-. '. A later report. ~rd that' Dr. convalesceJ?-ce 'becaUse• .ne. 1l~ during their war wah Fra:lCe Ule-" :;
would have terminated the pr:>- mature, l~ tg,e view of .senioT_Eu- M~r"le!t .Ka2~: f~r N~w Del.hi ::a~ep. a ~ea.t~ea!.-oufof '!~.~e.l~.'·,1 ~ertan. na~onalis"t:r:lr~J: prc~!.s- '>'. :;' :-~:""'-
gramme in its present fo:rn by ~~~~~nf~~~~~s who !lttenC'ed yesterday., - " ' ," ., _ .', 1 ed :to negdliate a-, borde;:' SClt~e-- ,',., ~ _ ~
JU!Je ~a·t~965'andSO that,a mta;.or t'ef- Good work was done ir. laying U·S' 'R"E'AC"T'10''N-' :~O'''':~·_.'/"m;nt,".Vhen tl1ey C<Pneob:jimvc!".'- : . -',.~-;;;
organlZ Ion reorIen a-.10~ 0 the groundwor.k of future co- '. ". " . '.' ,- . '.': " _,: ' ·IS'~~rding to' late<,"t ne'W~~pE>r -:' > :, ~'.:~~
the p;ogramme could be conSider- operation between Britain and the _ ~ . ~ _ 'I ,I rep?rts ..fi:om , f!:i.e-~fI:Onk ~e :.Ai- " ," ."-:-' _.'
ed prIOr to that date. Common Market "six", but it-re- ,', .' .", ' . . , .:;, .. '. ' .. i ~~ans ~etain ~e- initiative", in '. _ = .:, _
st~~:ges~o=~~ f~~~eeda~f_ ili~i~:~~u~w~e~h:~~~d~~~ U'SSR ~ "pULLB~C-K~~:'~Te~' '~~::OOa:s~kJ~;~~~ .~; :::~~"<'-'.-~
come m keepIng poliCIes iiliRied. : ",~:~ , ',.' . _ . '. ..::.l and guns. =. _ . , ", ,.~.. ~~1'a:i~~:ra:~~:a~~~~ ~:e:~~~O~t~ee:?i~~~~at~~,(, 'R';.'~~~.~::U"S:""T~ 0-: -'M'0,c~~:,~ c~~o;:r:~r~;efli~;~;;~<~" .f~i
every under-developed country in the other W.E.U, memben; whiCh, . A\IiI~ '. ' , ' ,VI'~ ,loss <~f .life. and ' eqw"Pment", c..o.. " "'._J :.-t, ,
the Jlon-Communist world, marked the East-West debate on " ' : - '0 - • ' '. • -. • -; " - --:,,:. ..-' ::' ,:.' _ r.' '_., tne, ~erians'dfu'ing '1 .n~' Bar-e.':':" ::-'''' "'"_
m· ..~~ep~=mmtteee:~h~:~l~rree~: ;;~~~~i~geb~~~' ~:~~tu~':f:y.the AM',ERICAN EEFORTS,.F,OR - ~pJast'highV" - .',:' ',-
... . . " Algerian'reports pUbliinecf)iere
major justification is the mainten- ~1!t this :vas'largely'd~e to the- L'::',.{;·l\.tnIN"G' 'M'AN''."~.ON"::-M-OO:--Nt, , speak of the' "iSOl tm <f. l<'':'_ .'-' "
ance of a U.S. presence-or the de- Bnh.sh ~eslre to LJ~ non-contro- .t1J.-~H, ' ' ~- , , ',.,' H- . ,-" {Ii'" a ~"Yl"~. ~~ '_ '" ,- ,
monstration of U.S. interest," tl!e. verslal-Wlth the object ef cre."" ' . - . . • " ,." -' . . .~ In. ~-face- uf,.V:;'YtcJ: rPt-· ~ _' __~
report said. ting a favour'8b~e atmosphere .... 'TJ;:\ .~, .CAN'TINUE'-:-'= :' ~ . DIOn- ~~~. his _~g~~,;/O~ -ag~,nst ~, =.' ,~-::,,~
for further meetmgs-and not to . . : '5/".\.1: . . ~ - ' . . ~~, ,,- ,': _~' -, . '.,A,
introduce any' politiC'll proposalS ; . __ '. ':-- '. WASHINGToN Octo~. '.t' '.:.:..'. <' ThIs grnseii ."PrCSide:It. .Bay! ' .
.such as the establishinent of new "., -."' ... ', .,,:.,~,(.~). 'I,~ella;.first t()o'ann~-:.nce-.I!':-:l,;hsa_.~
W.E.U. machinerY to handle eco- .LEAD~ .of, t~~,U.S. ~~ sal~_S~y a. reported _~~et con of alI" his- uld guerilla figfuers -
nomic contacts. . ." . , 'poll~ o~ Its IWlar-randiDg,eJro~ ~,,not,~d, sh¥d <l?<t,t1!,en .~Cf 1n~ _ eoDStittl"- . "
Some delegations, however, in- noLaJfect A,merlcan !D90n r~lCh projects. '. ' •. ' . : '" hon, urgipg·alJ deputies, to go. to,
eluding ~~ British cliilined to !~. ?;'h~e w~e ~di~t,ion;,how~v~r... Chairm~ 'o! ~~e Ho~ ·sqcD1;e .the-front. ':, " "',:' ,.~. >_ ','.
heartened ?y w:h3t they d~sc!'Jh-< th~t t~ ~~tion by. Prerr.,Ier.; and. Astro~utICS~ttet;! ?'lld-I .The- Prestl;Uint is.<lO~'t(} Bam- c, '
ed· the clarification of F!enCh -w-- KhTushchoy,that the So'llet .qmon-· the Soviet statement shoUld- ,have aku apparently, iri ""Do mO!ld- fut'. an _- ~
HCY towards th~, i~lpr?Ve~ent ,is "?ot at present" .m'a-'r,!~eJ)~be' no ~ect whatevet'on the ~ U S, ,~aSy:' ,com.promise;' altliO'ugji- .the' " '", ' ~ .K:en~edy R?und. oJ! ,m~rnatlOn- first t~. the--!!Ioon wo~d s4'~~en programme.. = __.,- l' __ A1g~ .. posItion l:i83 apparently ..'.- ~. ~. '.': :
a1 tarlff-euttpIg ·negotIations,next· tl!e'S!and o.f th9se,.,oIJposing h()avy~ _ But ~nator,EVeretn~:'Dirksen, m~ed.'froni the origmal ':no', ':;, '
year.. . U.S. space- SPei:l~g. - .- - ,'_ _ Repu,blic:atl. Leadeb-_from I1llfu>is, . talks. until tIle invaders-llryI~ .. :', ~ "" '
M. MaurIce Couv~. de ~1:~l'Vil- J at:nes-. E. Webb; a¢ninist1'2tcr said the space '~ln:ri:rittees'cl·i1:ioth· . It;' is ,alSo Poinfed 'out~hPre that :'
Ie, trthedFrte!1hch F°torel~h.?vIiBn~.eshr, of ·the U,s::- National'Aeronautics chambers .should ~~e;exami~ the.' the ,tunmg oLtlie·. talks- coUld"" .", "
repo e 0 ave u 15 ...1 d S~ Ad . 't . '. h I .....5- , . ,I ' h dl' '- .',' ~
counterpart, Mr. Butler, !that, an ,.' p~ce '" ,mJDls rat~o~. ~ oe tJ " P1'O~~:.~l-t:"e .ar Y c0It!e·~t mo.re~C(.nyen.!ent .~" ,. ~~r,-:
France' thought the' K1!nnedy .(NA§A) ~l!i .~e<U,S: has ~Ul ~o- lig_ht o~o the, SoY;1<:t ;POSJtiO~., DU- hme f~r:~ , ...... .': ,'. ' __, ,.;- _.... _.!:
"Round was irDportant and want': -gether ~ pro~~e c~culated to ksen .SaId he an~4?P!lted..t1iat~.con- ..~~Ive preparations :h<\ve been '_ ',_, ~_~
ed it to succeed. .' ''CO~~ 35 billion dollar!l oveC1!! gr~opal ~ocates:.()f ,reduced gOJ~g,OtL f~r<the November>I; m-.,':. " ~ .
The, meeting !l1so f.!t1'eed that ye~s,1j~A's,~~tio~is that ~~IS space- .5Jl!nd,ini ...weWd intensuy dependence' celebratioI!S . ,.;,- "7'_.. ~ : ~~
Britain and the ··six" sh~'uld keep: .pr?gramm~ _~~ote,~ 't-urne:l" ~n the.~ -argmnerits--.,on;the bas4; ,Of: . }'he-Pf~den~~eie~~:({ w:>ufq~-,~ 2" >..'d~ contact to c~rdinate ,the B;Dd off ,W!-thou~, serl~us .1~sses 1!1 J~~IuSh~~'s t:~.!1'kS.. , . ".r~o "" n~allY",beo'~-ed at.tIle festj:..c>' :.. ::' ". ,
community and European Free time ~nd mo_ney.· ,,' =', . , 'A Senator from.." P~1Variia- Vltles but he: fs·tihlful:stooJ: to ,be' ' r : ,_:" ..~"
Trade Association (EF!'.!l:) ~p~, Repr~tative '.G~ge.:P. Mil-. 'Commented-;j!iat--?'if we Con1~f'be preparOO:,td=s1aY'in Bamaka' as:' .. T '~"~ i ..
roach to the "Kennedy Round": leI', ,DemOC1'B-f-Califqinia. and~·· (Comet:-" OIl ~'~) ={ '. long asn~. ,> .~.. :. ,. , , • -<-;: ~
-f _:-<, " ," ',~.",.o,:, f".__ '_ . '- _--- ~', .: ~.,;,,~_~
-- .. ~ : T __ _;-:-! ._ ;-: ..;:-4~ :..:-_;
.' -. -~•• - • • ~ _,.., _.........1 •
-- - :- . . ~ - ... ~ .. -
_. ',,- / -" ':~, ,:~: " '.~' o~.:~ :~~f":: :.-"'"
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At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian fUm;'


















'KABUL, Oct. '!.7.-A women
delegation led by ~5t's. Saleha
Farouk Etemadi Presid~nt of the CAE]; CANAVERAL, Florida,
Women Society left'Kabul f')r the Oct. ';;'7-;. (AP).-t-The U,~•.Navy's
United States yesterday to visit l.ongrange polilns ~-3 ~isslle was
various educational Institutions launcI,Ied for the first tIme Sa~ur­
at the invitation of US culturalIda);' ~~om ~ SUbIrn!rged'~ubm~~ne,
authorities, It will stay there -for stnkmg a target. area ,_:300 ml.les
45 days. Members pf the delega-' down'tJl;e AtlantIc tia<:klOg ran~e. ',:
, tion are Mrs. N-afisa Mullarez, ,The nuclear,submanne .Andrew
Mrs. Maryam Inayat St:raj, Miss Ja~~!1 fir~d .the .', 'Jullet-shaped
Rona Ghobar and MIss Shafiqa IDlSSlle, w~lle crUl'<;~!lg. beneath
Ibadl the.AUantJc about :i0 miles south-
.b Kh 'east of Cape Canaveral. ,Ayu an .Compressed. afr, :ejected . the
. " rocket from one of 16 ve1'ttcal
~ondemns"PoII·tI·cal launc~ing, tubes in the deck of
'--' _ the- big underwater ersft. It
• . " ruShed ,through some 50 feet ~ of '-Jllgghng :,a~er and tts first stage_ engine
19mted .above the surface,
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan, Oct. The nilvy. announced s-uccess of
2'T. (AP) .-President Mohammad the, firing" another,' miJesto~e .in
Ayub Khan warned critics Satui:- tire polaris progranl!!le: -
day that lie intends to continue The A-3 is designe~ to hit ~ar,
Pakistan's strong presidential ge~. up to 2,875 miles away,
form of gove'niment. bnll~mg, <.all'land flreas of the
He ;lccused theose who advocate worla 'Y~thin range of the polaris
parliamentary government for submarme fl!!et: ,_
this Moslem nation (If 100 mil-lion ,T1}.e A-3. also VlI!1 permIt sub- .
persons of being interested. !?arm~ to patrol further off shore, ".
only m perSonal gain, • ,.;.Increasmg .the :.def~ce probLem
AyUb Khan's critic!sm ot increa- of a po~entlal e,nemy.
singly vocal OPPOSition politici-
ans w.as made in a radIO address
to the nation on the eve of the
fifth anniversary of his military
takeover. On Oct. 2i, 1958, Ayub
Khan assumed the presidency.·
Political jugglIng of ministers
before 1958 "nearly wrecked the
country," Ayub Khan saId. "Pea:
pie began to lose :a;th in their
leader and government."
Ayub Khan defended the st{ong
pre,Sldentlal sytem as providing
stability, "What cur underde-
veloped country requires plore
than anything. else is a few de-I
cades of political and economic
stability to get strong and econo- I'
mically viable."
Political and economic stability
"in our context can .be achie';ed
'Drily through a strong president~al
.form of government. Let us be





'ALGIERS, Oct. 27~ (AP).-
Morocco and A1~eri'l agreed:
Saturday on four-power pe-:lce, :.,.................;:.,.~~......;.~..,...:.~_. - ',---
talks beginning Tuesday in Ba- Paris. ' , I.
mako. Mall, but almost imme- Algiers .Radio carried the an-
diately the ,ugerIan Radio laun- 'noUn:Cem~t 'for tWo' ne~s bulle-
clIed a new tirllde 'against M<>;roc- tins, bUt' made no melitiGn of it
can King nassan IT, later iIi 'ilfe:-evening. -InStead the
The ofiil:ialy ·announced agree- annoU1leer' launChed, a'violent new
ment of both countries to diseuss attack 01\ King Hassan for "sabci-
the two-week frontier conflict was taging" 'the summit cohference
a150 a surprise to one of the sup- ~ouS1Y plimiIea in Tunis. No
.pO'sed participan~, Ethopian Em- officiiils,were-reaChable to explain
peror Haile Selassie, who was in the change in tOne.
'.
MAZAR-I-SHARIF" Oct. 26,-
Mr. Aziz Hamid, Director of the
Department of' Cmrimunity
SChools in the Ministry of Educa-
tion and Dr. Holley, 'Expert cn
Community School' Dev~19pment
together wjth .the "Deputy Direc-
to~neral of Educationa' of
Mazar-i-ShaIif ,Province inspe'C't-
oed ,the Community MIddle School
at Balkh and met Village Com
mittees on Thursday. ' 'rhey havp
discussed with the teaching staff
of the school and the Citizens"
Committee ways and me:ms' of
developing the ;:;chool and the















=l'AGE. .. .' ~UL TIME-,--S~~--.,._~~~~~_~",-:"--.,."c~...,--,,""""':'~_T~C~RS' .-PAY'· 'lJSSR Not -,' PJ~.~nln9.· Home News 'In .- -'--,-~'-~-=
th ~ '11(~, ~~p~' 1) -r .. ~ 'R' :- .. .•.: .• -:' - .- Briel -- "
m::d~ ~~bO~i:~'~'-:I'O<' aCe 'Americans :., .~UL._oCt. n.-i; farewell
sent 'si~tiOil as ~£ards the ad- : . - . ,"'. " '>' ' reception was held at the Press
·;:r;:;:~~~,)o?~~u~' .. ~"..:To~ .Reclch Moor{:, '~~~nIa~=t, i~h~O=~i~~ ~U;;
bon. he saul, 15 -gomg ~ead at " , " - . , .' . attended by MI', RiBhtya, the '
• greater:, nte ;-than" .mticipatea. .'..-< ~ .,' " ., .- ' ' ." " ", ,MInister' and some- '-members of PARK CINEMA: '. - ,~:~~~{-~::e~. ~lifushchov~ Says 'US~R. ~o 1·the'Miil;istry of PreSs 'arid Infor- fil~~:~lr,1JciD~N;~~
-quence that our, difficulty of find- 'Ct'" d' : U'-S A E ' ., _.-- .mation and the BUlgarian Ambas- with 'a supplementary· film show-
. M 'd te t bOOkS .tJ) U y" XperlenCe sa40r. , . >,. ing reception 'accordea to Their~~=~ble,d;X, ' ... , . -. I" '.. .• • . -::.' , In 'a brief speeCh Mr. Rishtya Majesties' the -King ana QIU'en of
. Th 'rush of Stu~ts from the ",,' , MOSCOW, ~l ,21, (AP).- referred ~.o tli,e .successfu:! perfor-. :Afghanistan.pro~ces-' wanti!:li· to' ""jom' 'P~--Khrushehov cla!med Saturday that. Soviet. Sclen-' I :~~f~J~v~~c~~e~~a~;~~e~~ :r ........' ' EMA
..,.,..."er.·.lo......i .....institUtionS in the -. tists are Dot planiUng to .race the Amerle,ans to}he mOOD. f th d I' f 1 I QADUL -CIN : ,
u15U ~. ...- h ld of "'-1& or e eve opmeJ.lt' 0 'cu tura At -4 and 6-30 p.m. EnglisIl film;capittiLhas ~.~ grea~ ,~hat, iri "We 'wl.ll'~Y their experience", c:. ~ a group ,..... g relations between the two coun- . ER
spite ~ I.nStiBici~nt accoipOdat_lOn newsme~ , 4'ies. The head of the delegatIon NO.w:' AND- FO~ EV •
at' 'the dOmiitries we had to ae- '. Mi'--:- Kh:t'uShchov ,said "at the and prepare well for ,the -prepara- Mr. Gonuve thanked the minis- ' .~Pt',~,~ '~~'. ': :, pzesent time :we."are not planning ·tlon of a' successful flight of a try for the hospatilitv accorded- BEHZAD CINEMA::Greater;'Il~ of this ~ flights of. -Cosmonauts to' the man to the moon," : " . .'-- them.~ Jll'e,."expeded at ~.~. begm-. moon ~ 'His r-emarks were made The Premier's remarks contrast- Mr. Latif!, President ot th.e
rUng oL~':next actldeIJ11~. ~ear, at'S: press 'coriference Friday and ed sharply With the remarkS made Pohanl Theatre, tliep presentedTh~' ~1ems; , t}1e, },,'1I~1S~: published Satlllday'night in Izves- by Soviet cosmonaut Yuri Gaga- gifts to the artistes. Similar gifts
contl'1 I1M,':-CIIJlD ot: di5t1Ourage . "t;~ . ~ I nn .and Valentina Tereslikova on from Bulgaria were p:'esf!nted to
...." tr hyebeendo- -, , ' . . M' R h M +/~ ~,~ BrY,we. a. t~ rver l' ~ Khrushcl1avcs statement' then: recent tI"ip to tlie west: r. is tya, r. Latiti and Di-
-lD& within QUI"" oower, u <V ~ " • h Both'd ' ::11 tho h rector of Cultural Relations, Mr.these difficulties. .' "a;>~ared to, ~o,nfl.~~. Wit. r~ent' sal r~peatewy, a~ t e Mubarez.
, ~~ meet the ~. Problem o[ the So~et pu.blicltY. lvhlCh pr~dlcte,d ~ovlet UOlon 15 'pre~anng :nten- The delegatIon visited the'mau-
shortage of books,.. we :Iuive .de- m~ed, fhghfs tQ the m~n In thIS slvely fer ,a .IDOO~ fli~ht:Iri. New wleum of His' Majesty Late King
vised three methoch.: the publrca- ~~ace, .' York; G!1gann,~~"S1X cosmon- Mohammad Nacfu Shah yesterday
-tion .-of a number of -magazmes , :'1 have read reports tlut the ~uts are m ·trauung fur, such a' morning and laid a wreath of
and -pamplUets by' the ministry ArDl!;icans 'want to land a man on Journey.. flowers on hiS tomb.
has been temporarily stopped' in. the moon by 1970", Khl:ushcho\1 "Negotiatlo~ are. being con- I . ._'----_.......;.......;
order _to make t..h!!· printing of.' said.·' - . . ' , aucted now on tile DurChase of
more'text books Possible." . _ "Well; we Wish them success. wheat m the United States," Mr.
'. With the. govemmenl penm~ Arid we ~nll see-: how' they fly ~hrushchov t,old .a 'i:luestioner.
sion -We. have 'decidea to -publish there and 'come: to, earth', and, "But we do not know yet whether
· tixt-"books 'for primary scho&s most iinPortant of all,-how they l\'e Will buy wheat there or not."
in the Franklin Pr;ess lor -t.lle, take off and rome back. We Will ,The Premier franklY admitted
next ,three .y~ar;;' andT tp.en , the study their '~perience"'" th~,t grain ,crop failures thIS 'year
Franklin P1!hlishl1lg House.. Gn:; Mr. KhrllsnChov~continued: ml"ced t11e Soviet, government to~f ¢e ' most_ -famohus Plrdmthm" "We'do not.want to com""'te in choose, between rationing its po-
· blis.hri1e 15' t e -w ~r . as '...... .~ esta:, ~,' .~'~--ass1st'au ',the -sending ,peopl~, to the .moon with- '.pulatlO'J or buying wheat 'on~ ·1D~vious'talks, in 'stren: -~ut careful, ·pre,p~rations. It. IS W:stern markets.
,bas15.of Il,·.and 'e~anding ,the- clear. that s~ch~. 'compet!tlOn' The question stood .thus: We,~ti~V preSs of the 1vfiuistrY'vf wouId not "be a help, but on the could have g1lt by \Ylth our re-~cation., ,cont:;ary a , liin~ranc'e, ~ecause ~~es,:.11 .we had' gon~ aver. to
Dr. 'Popal said next w~ek', a 'thIS 'COuld- lead to death of peo- lImItatIOns and ad~'lInistrative
delegatiOn 'led by the'I)eputy Mi- pie". ';;',. reguI~tlOn of grain allocations,"
.nister 'Of Education:will leave ~or "In jekmg we 'often say: let he he.. saId.
'Tehran: Where 'are ~e he~,d- ~ who can't stan? it on :earth fly to There would have been no
.: qUarters -Qf tbe Franklin Publish I the ~oon. !Uld Jor"'US 1ln earth- jt, ~~~t of hunger un~er thIS varia..
: HouSe: ' .' 115 ·not; bad. But ,s~a!ting serious-' ti~m '.
"!h tyro,years time,'the Minis- jly, one'b.as to·do .a .lot of work ~e saId, however, that he had
,_ ,ter Said, the printmg,-facilities ,of· decI,ded to ,buy in fhe W~st ..to
the ministrY will be developec to nomic and social plans. avmd unnecessa'!"y ha_rdsh!ps for
, ,the po~t whicli' could '-me,et ;~ll. .Educatlon t~day"lS aSSOCiated the P9pulation" .
- the requirements of edaea-tiVll m WIth laboratones and· workshops, He noted that Moscow . has
. the COUDfrY' which amounts to Dt. Popal ~d: . "Irlltfal steps bought 6 8 million tons 'of
millions of :volumes 'of text: bookS. ·.have .~1ready ):>een taJ(~n to m- wheatl'- in Canada and lesser am-
nie print~ press o[ the Mmis- ,·troouce ·the system, 'but financial· O-unts in :AiJ.str.alia and other toun-
-try of Education is' now muCh lirilitahons do not ~rmit a rapid trIes.
'-better' than . ~t .used to, be. thlS I,S . expansio,~ in this !iel~ ·Mr. ~rllshchov said- har.vest
because Amencan. 'e~'rts, thro-. Rei~rnng:~o tJ.1e J?eed, for hard failures thIS- year were due to a
,ugh ASia-_'FO~dah:lD ~nd ~ea,Cf working, enthuslaSttc and deter- severe 'I\'mter and summer
COrps,-have been helpmg, !n .Its mmed yo~th for carn'ing~ut thp_ drought, especially' the'" ,
development. .Oihet' pnnt~ng .new' idealS. Dr. .Popal m~r.tjonecl lands" of K akJ t m '. vrrgm '
"plants ~ve been, co-operatmg the f~Uo~ng. P9ints oj principle He-' redic:Zd ttal!ih· So'
with us too. ' . to be adhere'd to by all the E'nli~h- U < P, e ~ e . viet
As 'regards' the pr{)Cur~ment ~f "tenecf classes in the country. .moll' would .overcome- Its dlf'ficill-,
other teaching material, thp .M!'· '(l)cWe must all giv~l:p pes- tIes thropgh. ~ncreased us~ o! che-
niStel'. w\Ule sta.ting that -steps .are· snniS!:ri: disappointment and .sel- ml~al fertllIzers.- and' Irrigated
be~ taken to mee~ the' reqUl~e· .fishriess, deyelop a s!'nse of trust land sown ~o gr~m,
ments emphatically drew the at- among ourselveji and tr:y to !'.clve Payrng hIS due to . Amencantentio~'of Par~nts' to help as .,pomts .of ' m'isunderstanwnl' agrIculture. he said~ "One of cthe
. much as ,they cap..He saId; plan~ through negotiations secrets of American agriculture
are underway to laum:h a ccra~ (2) 'Ev~ry Afghan must .know IS that in the U.S.A. they put
rative for the '-procarement of that time and again our people chemIcal fertIlizers under grain
-teacliing material .'. have savell themselves [rom dan- crops and this 'h<\S not b-een the
_As regards tl,Ie rraining of, more get:. through' unity of v:e\,'s,' reaT case here For tills reason the
teachers, he said the p~ese,nt co-operatlOn' and. i!~terml~ation crops have dep'ended to a great
teachers t~ining .school~ Will ?l!" of wl11: 'Problems and dijTIcu!tip.<; extent-on rain." .
improved and 1!xpande~ , have made them more active. Mr Khrushchev also issued the
A neW" teaChers tta~?-mg s~OOI They s?~uld ,know th ~t lmiy su~h conciliatory appeal to China dur-
Will be opened, 19 .tram tca , el'S ,people ca'l~make theIr own hIS- iog his press co 'fer '
for the middle schools.. C.c:!J~ge tory,. ". n ence, , .
'graduates will ieceiv!! tl'a~~n~. (3).The multi-racial 'and, multi- . Refernn~ ta ,th,e. ~bno:mal r~la­
under expert professors to .-tle- Imgual charcter of ~ur society is tlOns berneen tn,e SoVIet ~Dlon
cOme ,teachers it the' .' teachers not a sign Qf our. ~l:'~dkness. but an~ the People s ~public of
training schools. Dr .~,,,pal sta~ed on-~e contrary it, is the SQUfCe China, ~r. J.Grrush~ov'advocated
that pIailS launched last year for' of -our national might';. . a cessatlO'.l m' the bItter Polemics
the ,t:rainifig of teachins and· ad-, {41 Truthfulness, frankness and which he said was, a "balsam for
ministrStive 'staff ar~ going ahe(ld sin5=erity were the mam factors the .enemies of communism."
as scheduled." : contributing to the success of our
Taki,ng everything ;into co,nsi-- ,Ieade!'li, ,".
deration. the Minister said. he was "As a colleague and <IS '1 friend,
-optimiStic about the future. He '1 .ask-y?u:to convey these thoughts
hoped that withIn tbe next four -t-o the students ~so that the at-
to five years ''we would·, be al:ile !!)osphere' of fear; doubt and lack
not only to have a !toad,~tock of of confidence 'may /tiv(' WflY' to
well trained 'teaciliers ,but 'also a spirit of. joy,. ;icnvlt'y and pr£r
find young'men working in vari- gress", Said .th,e Mmister, ,
-ous .,phases of educatIOnal activi- . In co~formity·With the e'''(altji!d
ties with aOnew spirit and vigour. voish of His Majesty the Kin!;., the
However, ·.the present progra~nie 'MiniStry of, .Education -will soon
is lIDt enough ·to cope with the" appoirit. ,a co!tlJllission' to draw a
new mDvement· both fron' tbe comprehensive. plan for campaign-
qualitY as well as the quantity against illi~r8:CY;. said .Dr.' Popal
points ~f view, Our prograrr.me .a,dcnng· that ~verY one, is invited
IS far -tOO. academic. We kr!c,\v t~· neely exPress his view and
that theoretie<ll knowleilge alone' make:. suggestions as' how best,
is nat ~nough to im,plement ecO- could we 'achieye 'ihis goaL
